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HIEPARED IN THE INTERESTS OK THE PEOPLt OK MUKUAY

If any of Uu reader, of the Journal know of a nodal eient or an item of interest
Weidilnwofitferf4t,--EdiltirJturji- l.
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Many business advantages by dealing
with this bank. Aside from the bene-

fit offered by a checking account, the
man who is connected with a bank in
a business way, strengthens his po-

sition in the community He has the
confidence of the banker, which is a
valuable resource. In all the ways
which we are prepared , to accommo-
date patrons, we are ready to serve
you.
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Wra. Rice was a county seat visitor
last Saturday.

MIbs Georgia Creamer was a Platts-
mouth visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Lee Allison and daughter,
Miss Jessie Drost were in Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Baker and Miss Ida
Boedeker were in Plassmouth last
Friday.

A. II, Graves was transacting
some business matters In the county
seat Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and daughter
Miss Margie were' Plattsmouth visi-

tors last Friday. .

Dr. Gilmore was looking after
some business matters ip Plattsmouth
last Friday, evening, en route home

, from a visit in Omaha, i, -

Otto Puis and sister, Miss
Mary West, were In Plattsmouth last
Haturday and were pleasant callers
ni the Journal office.

Chris Stone, from Nehawka, w,as
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth Monday.

Lee Nlcklcs departed from Platts-
mouth last Saturday for Leigh, Neb.,
where ho will make a brief visit with
his sister Mrs. Wurdeman and fam-

ily.
MisB Ltola Vallery returned to her

home Sunday after ft few days visit
with her friend Miss Gertie lioback
near Union.

Warren Vlv was looking after
some business matters In the county
seat last Thursday, and found time
to pay this office a short call, at
which time he renewed his sub-- J

scrlptlons for another year.
Mrs. James Allison was In Platts-

mouth last Saturday, and found time
to call at the Journal office- - and re-

new for her subscription to the Jour-
nal, also for the one she sends to her
daughter, Mrs. Cllneburg, at Tecum- -

eh, Neb. .,

Miss Leona Drably, i of Plattsmouth,
arrived In Murray Thursday of this

' wek to enter upon her new field of
duties at the Murray State Dank,
made vacant by the resignation of

. Mies Zetta Brown. Miss Brady is

"an excellent young lady and will
! irmake a valuablo assistant to Cashier

i Boedoker in the bank.
! Our excellent friend W. n. Virgin,

from i near Murray; was In Platts-"raout- h

last Monday, paying the Jour
nal office a short call renewing his
Subscription to the Journal, alsct
paying for the one he Bends to his
sister, Mrs. Nettie Wills at Indiana
polis, Ind.. Mr. Virgin Is one of the
kind of readers that Is always ap--

preclated .by the newspaper man.

, . ItirUubiy Party. .

A large crowd gathered at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis Sat

,urday night as a surprise to Mr, Puis
on his twenty-sevent- h birthday.

The evening was spent in various
games and amusements. Luncheon
was served at the usual hour by Mrs.
Otto Puis, Mata, Puis and Mary

West. '

Those present were Misses Mata
Puis, Laura Puis, Roslo Shafer, Mary

West and LIxxlo Knstlo, Messrs John
Englekemler. George Englekemelr,
Otto Shafer. Philip, Shafer, Carl.
Arhie and Leslie Gregory, John
Wnt. Joe West, Henry Kllnger, Joe
Jnnc', Willie Kehne, Eddie Boedeker,
Wewej Boedeker, Fred Lull, and
Edgar Wis,1 Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
Edgar U'nts, jja. and Mrs. Jako Hild,
Mr. and M9, A. P. Boedeker, Mr.
John Kraegn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto
Tulu, and Mrs. i0hn West. At a late
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Murray State Dank
MURRAY, NEB.
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hour the guests departed, wishing
Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Puis many happy
returns. .

A Genuine House Wanning.
Last Saturday evening a number

of tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Vallery came in with well fill-

ed baskets containing everything Im-

aginable good to cut. They were
very much surprised but soon re-

covered and proceeded to make the
merry crowd feel at home. Social
conversation was tho main feature of
tho evening. At a late hour all ad-

journed to their homes wishing Mr.
Vallery and his esteemed wife many
happy returns of the day. Those
present. were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wettencamp, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad-

ams, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter,, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Vallery, Mr. and Mrs.

Coon Vallery, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cook, Mrs. George Snyder and son,
Mrs. Mattlo Wettencamp, Misses Mae

Lewis, Leola Vallery, Lizzie Wheeler,
Nellie Cook, Marjorie Vallery, Messrs.
Percy Wheeler, Ed. Vallery, Frank
Cook of Alvo, Neb., Hamilton Marks,
Raymond Cook, Lloyd Lewis, Tom
Tilson. ,

('Hilton Totten (iocs to Kuiisiin.
Another good Cass County citizen

has decided to try his lot in Kansas,
in the person of Clinton Totten, who
loaded his household goods here this
week, Bnd he and his family de
parted for Waukeeney, Kansas, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Totten have a host of

friends In this locality who regret
to see the in leave this community, but
all Join with the Journal in wishing

them great prosperity In their new

home. '"'

' Again We Fall.
Once more the Journal man, from

an over rush of work, Is prevented
from making his regular weekly trip
to Murray. THo work In the office

at riiittsmouth has been very rush-

ing for the past Week or ten days,

much of which was promised by a

certain date, and we were compelled

to remain at home in order to meet

those dates. We shall be on deck
next week with the usual supply of
Murray news.'

Returns Ut Oklahoma.
John Murray and family, who for

the past year have been residents
ot riuttsmouth, returned to their
former home In Alva, Oklahoma, near
where Mr. Murray owns a fine farm
Mr. Murray resided In Oklahoma for
several years, but owing to his
falling health he returned to Platts-
mouth where he has made his
home for tho past year. We regret
he returned to where he has made
his homo for tho past year We regret
to see Mr. Murray leave, but we
certainly hope that he may enjoy as
equally good health In tho south as
ho has while hero. Tho Evening
Journal will keep him posted ng to
the happenings at the old home.

Pollard who hns
been In tho city for a few days, re
turned home yesterday. Mr. Pollard
came to Lincoln to meet Ms sister,
Mrs. little Shot well of Seattle, who
returned to Nehawka with her broth
er. Mr. Pollard hns been seletted to

deliver the commencement address
on May IS, at the Palem hlj'h
school. Slate Journal.

AM) VICINITY ESPECIALLY

in this vicinity and rill mail tame to this

Roll of Honor.
Following are those who have

paid their subscription to the Jour-
nal since our last report, to all of
whom we wish to extend our sincere
thanks:

W. J. Crosser, Wausa, Neb.
P. A. Hild, Mynard. Neb.
Theo. Starkjohn, Plattsmouth.
Mrs. J. D. Lewis, Murray.
Clinton Totten, Murray.
Deltrlch Koester, Weeping Water.
J. C. ZImmerer, Avoca. .

John Group, Louisville.
Henry Hell, Jr., Cedar Creek.
Mrs. Jas. Allison, Murray.
Mrs. W. A. Cllneburg, Tecumseh,
W. H. Wehrbeln, Plattsmouth.
J. D. Wurdeman, Leigh, Neb., paid

by Miss Etta Nlckles.
Chas. Dill, Nehawka.
B. F. Hoback, Nehawka.
W. B. Virgin, Murray
Mrs. Nettle Mills, Indianapolis, Ind.
J. H. Brown, Murray.
Warren Wiley, Murray.
J. F. Svoboda, Lawrence, Neb,

Maple Grove. '

Quite a number of this communi-
ty attended the basket social at the
New Hope school Friday night

Farming has begun in full force In
this section.

W. H. Puis, James r Tilson and
Cameron Cathey made a business trip
to Plattsmouth Friday.

Quite a number of friends and rela-
tives gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Puis Saturday ' night
to celebrate the former's birthday

Mr. and Mrs. August Engelkelmeir
spent Sunday at the home of John
Alberts near Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Friedrich were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis
Sunday. '

William Puis and family spent
Sunday at the home of August En- -

gelkemelr, sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Beck spent

Sunday at the home of A. L. Baker,
at Murray.

(ood People.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hell, jr., from

near Cedar Creek, were in the coun-
ty seat Friday doing Borne shopping,
and of course while here Mr. Hell
paid the Jounal office a pleasant
call, renewing his subscription for
another year to the Journal. The
Hells are the best people In the land,
and tho only wish of the Journal Is
that they were greater In number,
because good citizens are always ad-

mired by everyone.

A Sml Message.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horn re-

siding near Cedar Creek, were the re- -

Ceinlents Of a prv snrl mnutinirn vna.
terdny. from the bedside of a very
III brother In Pekln, 111. The mes-
sage simply stated that for her to see
ler brother owe more alive she must
ome at once. Mrs. Horn Immediate

ly made hasty preparations and de
parted on her sad Journey on Burling
ton train No. 2 Thursday evening.

A Good Reader.
Henry Horn, one of the best farm

ers In Cass county, and a staunch
friend of the Journal, was In the
city from his home near Cedar Creek
yesterday afternoon, and called at the
Journal office to renew his subscrip
tion to tho Dally. Such readers as
Henry Horn are the kind that are
Indeed valuable to the country news
paper men.

The Hons Miller.
Nicholas Ilalmes, the boss miller

from Weeping Water was In the city
this week, Interviewing the merchants
In regard to their high grade flour.
While here "Nick" paid the Jour
nal office a brief call. .

"" ' 'Pnlat.
Some people have an Idea that

paint that Is right for Indoor work
Is not as good for outside, painting
and vice versa.

It's a mistaken Idea; Devoo Lead
and Zinc Pain Is right for any sort of
painting; It rovers more serf ace per
gallon and does It better than or
dlnary paint.

. Hand mixed paint doesn't bgii
to do tho work so well, no matte
how good the painter.

For all painting use and Insist on
having Devoe Iad-an-ZIn- c Paint.

W. L!. Picket, Agt.

For Sale or ltent.
Forty acres three miles east of

Murray, and six miles south of
Plnttsmouth. Four room house, wind
mill and good out buildings. For
pnrtirulttrs,

John Campbell,
Union, Neb

FOR THE JOURNAL READERS.

office it vnll appear under this heading.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Plattsmouth Readers are

Learning the duties of

the Kidneys.
v

To filter the blood In the kidney's
duty.

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are sick.

Backache and many kidney Ills fol-

low;

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Dean's Kidney Pills cure them all.

Plattsmouth people endorse our claim

. P. M. Lindsay, Marble street, Plat
tsmouth, Neb., says: 'Off and on for
about two years I suffered from pains
In my back and while at work,
steady ache through my loins greatly
disturbed me. I had reason to be-

lieve- that the trouble was caused by
disordered kidneys but I was unable
to rnd relief from the roinftdy I
used. Finally Daon's Kidney Pills
were brought to my atentlon and I
procured a box at Gerlng & Co.'s drug
store. '

The result that followed their use
showed that, I had at last found the
right remedy for my trouble and thus
encouraged, I obtained another box.
In return for the great improve-
ment Doan's Kidney Pills have made,
I heartly endorse them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agent for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

MITICK OF API'MCATIOX Foil LIO.- -
imi i.u !.. lu.

Notlre Is hereby fflven to all persons
nterested nnd to tho public, that the
inrlerHlgned J. K. McDanlel has filed his
M'titlon and application In the office
f thn nllv railr t Pit.. in......

mouth, County of Cuss, and State of

'j me iiuinutM in resilient
rs of .the said city, settinar....Yh'H.... thnt ii,.. oi.xii i., :. .--.....v .IIU RF)MIVUIIl in a. IHUU Ul

ri'K rif.Pt... ......a 111 n lliaranl.l....... an1 a , o n .1 I ...r .. 1u uliui oi., niniium ttllUa resident of the state of Nebraska andpraying that a license mav be Issuedto the sold J. K. McDanlel for the saleof malt, sprltuous and vinous liquors
Trip tho narliul rtt ,.- - .. . i

date of the hearing of said application
ii a uuiiuiiiK niiuaieu on 101 six (bl. inln,.Ir tl,l,.,.,.,l,r,.o l . l, t . I. ...... i

of the said city of I'lattsmouth, Ne- -
lirnclrn. T. . M..t.ivrr:- - (I t J mi i.niiir.u.March 22, 19. - Applicant.

.OTICK OF AITMCATIOX FOIl M1--
tOll UCEXSK.

Notice Is herehv eiven to nil nuroina
Interested nnd to the public, that theundersigned Peter" Coos hns filed hispetition and annlicntlon In thn nfrina
of the city clerk, of the City of I'latts- -
iii.iuiii, Louniy or uass, and state or
NelH-aska-

, as required by law, signed
by the required number, of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, setting
forth that, the applicant is a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska andpraying that a license may be issuedto tho said 1'eter lioos for the sale
of malt, sprltuous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
ilate of the hearing of said application
m a Dunning siiuateu on lot twelve,(2) in block thlrtv (301 In the first
ward of the said city of I'lattsmouth,
nfiirnSK.. I'KilSIC UUUN.

March 22, 1909. . Applicant.

NOTIC'H OK APPLICATION FOR LIQ- -

Notice Is hereby Riven to all persons
Interested and to the public, that theundersigned Kd lCtfenherger has filed his
petition and ariDlication in the office
of the city clerk, of the City of Platts- -
moutn, county or Cass, and State or
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
free-holdn- is of the said city, setting
iorin mat me applicant la a man or
respectable character and standlnur and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and

raying that a license may be Issuedro the said Kd Kvenberirer for the sal
of malt, sprltuous and vinous liquors
ior me nerioa or one war rrom tne
date of the hearing1 of said application
in a building situated on the east half
(!;. z) or lot twelve! ill) in block
twenty-eigh- t (28) in the first ward of
the said city of I'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

ED KUENIOmiKU.
March 12. 1909. Applicant.

NOTK'H OK APPLICATION KOK Ll- -
IVH LIVK.13K,

Notice In herehv given to all iwranni
Interested and to the public, that theundersigned Kd Donat has filed his
petition and application in the office
of the city clerk, of the Cltv of Platts.
mouth, County of Cass, and Mate of
ftepraaica, as required by law, signed
by tho required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, settingfortlj that the applicant Is a man ofrespectable character and standlnir ami
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
praying that a license may be issuedto the said Ed Donat for the sale
of malt, sprltuous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
date of the hearing of aald application
In a building situated on the east half(K 2) of lot twelve (12), In block
twenty-nin- e (29), In the first ward ofme aaiu cuy ot riaitstnomii, NebraSk

ED DONAT.
March 22, 1909. Applicant.

MOTICH OK APPLICATION FOH LIO-lO- lt
LICF.XSK,

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
Interested and to the public, that theundersigned Adolph Olese has flled hispetition and application In the officeof the city clerk, of the City of I'lntts-nimitl- i.

County of Cass, and State ofNebraska, as required by law, nltfne.1
by the required number of resident
free-holde- of tho said cltv, 'setting
forth thnt the applicant Is a man of
rcNpcctnhte chnrncter and standing anda resident of the state of Nebraska andpraying that a license mnv be issuedto the said Adolph Olese for, the sainof mult, sprltuous nnd vinous liquors
fur the period of one year from theilnte nr the hearing of said nppllcstlnn
In a building situated on the west half(V. of lot six (tit In block thlrtv.four CHI In the fourth ward of thesaid city of riavtsmotit h, Nebraska

AtHjU'll (1IKSH,
March 22, 1909, Applicant.

Unties af lnnlieitlnn frr I Innnr I Uonca

! VOTICE Is hervbj irlven to all persons tnlr--1' rsicd and to the puMlc, thai lli uuder-- i
stirm-d- . II. fl. I! and. has H!vd his petition and
application In theoftict of the city clerk, of
iiie ctiy or ruttsmouili. couuty of La.vs, and
slate of Nebraska, as miuirvd by law. signed
by the required nuui!crif resident freehold-
ers of said city, seltin forth that thn appli-
cant Is a man of resiieetable character and
siaiidinif and a rvsiileui of ilie siuieof Nebras
ka. and prayinjr that a license may be issued
to the said 11. E. Hand for the sale of malt,
spirituous and vinoua lliiuors for the period
of one year from the date of the hearing of
said nimll.-Hti.i- j, a uih!!n; situated or. Sou
eleven and twelve. (11 and 1) in block twenty
seven. (7) in the first ward uf the said city of
I'latLsmoutl), Nebraska.

H. E. HAND, Applicant.
March 17th, im.

imi C.GIST PEIIM1T.
Notice Is hereby given that F. G.

Frlcke & Co. have filed their petition
as required by the statutes of the state
of Nebraska with the city clerk of thecity of I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, request-
ing a permit to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors for mediu'ni'.l. al

and chemical a for
the coming municipal year In the build-- iig situated on lots on (1) and two
(2) in block thirty-si- x (3) In the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

.Jlk G- - HICKB & Co.
March 22, 1909. Applicant

DRI'COIST PERMIT.Notice Is hereby given that Gerlng &
CO.. have filed thalr nntitlnn on ..m.u.J
bV the stAtllten nf tha .ur. V..K..ul.n
with the city clerk of the clt of Pitirts- -

uuiii, requesting a permit
io sen man. spirituous and vinous llq-o- rs

for medicinal, mechanical and chem- -
' puipuneo iur me coming municipalleflr in tllA VllllMlncr allnn In.l ,u

west half (W. 2) of lot twelve (12)
in block twenty-eig- ht (28), In the cityof Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

UEKINO & CO..March 22, 1909 Applicant.

Locatlcws.
V. E. Perry of near Mynard is

spending' the day in the city having
driven In this morning with his
brother.

E. Palmer of Louisville is attendlne
to business matters In the city today,
coming down this morning and re
turning this afternoon on the Schuy
ler train. '

Mrs. H. D. Travis departed for
Omaha this morning on the early
train going up to meet her daughter
Miss Helen Travis who is returning
to her home for a brief vacation.
They expect to come to this city
this evening on the flyer.

James Sage Is attending the horse
sale In South Omaha today, going up
on the early train. Mr. Sage Is

on the lookout for good ani
mals and if he finds something In his
line in the magic city he will bring
it to Plattsmouth forthwith. He is
an excellent Judge of horseflesh and
he never fails to make good on a
purchase.

DOChp
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Our line Muslin

A. W. White is spending the after-nuu- u

iu Otuufra going to that city on
the mail train.

y. C. Hamilton spent yesterday af-- t'

i noon in Omaha going up tu the
fast mail at noon.

Miss Muriel Mullis spent yesterday
afternoon in Omaha having been a
passenger for that city on the fast
mail.

Mrs. Rea Patterson spent yestorday
afternoon in Omaha having been a
passenger for that city on the fas',
mail. '

R. L. Propst went to Ralston, Neb.,
yesterday afternoon for a few days
business trip and also look after
some town property.

George E. Dovey and wife were
passengers on the fast mall train yes-

terday noon for Omaha where they
will spend the afternoon.

George Lindsey and wife were pas-
sengers on the fast mall train yester-
day noon for Omaha where they
spent the day visiting with friends
and relatives.

Miss Katie Shields who has been
living' in Omaha for sometime past
has returned to the city and Is once
more Installed in the office of. Miss
Teresa Hempel, grand recorder of
the Degree of Honor. Miss Shields
takes the place of Miss Ethel' Robin-
son who desired to leave the office.

Henry Boeck and wife were pas
sengers this morning for Omaha
where they will spend the day with
Mrs. Jos. Cook at the hospital. Mrs.
Cook continues to steadily improve
and there is every reason to believe
she will soon be able to leave the hos-
pital and return to her home, com-

pletely recovered. Her many friends
are glad to learn of her steady im-

provement.

For Sale or Rent.
Seven miles west of Plattsmouth

E. E. Goodwin farm.

PERRY'S RESTAURANT and

SHORT ORDER

2514 N Street

South Omaha
PERRY UTTERBACK

Proprietor

Call and see him when in the city.

DOC
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Nearly every lady buying a pair of fine Cotton or Silk Gloves knows
that they usually give way at the finger tips first. We have put in a
large line of the Kayser Gloves, which are guaranteed to wear. The
claim is made that the finger tips out wear the gloves.

SILKS!
Again we have added a well assorted line of colors in the weil- -

Known bunnurst bilk. This fabric is most beautiful,
both in color and texture. Price

We have lately received a small lot of very pretty patterns, com-
ing in 10 and 20 yard lengths. You should see these 4,goods. A 20c value, our price '. I C

Dfobi

of Underwear
U most reliable makers in the country. All te in quality andII trimmings at nricea which willo- - j n ti Hijiwy J UU - ,

Gowns, embroidery and lace trimmed
58c, 75c, 09c, $1.00 and up.

U Skirts, embroldery2and lace trimmed, a
ocauiifui line, rrom $1.00 to $5.00.
Drawers and Corset Covsrs at from

25c to $1.00.

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!!
FineSSS00' PCttiC"ta- -

A beautiful line of Heatherblmm, Skirts, handsomely made; Bomeof them embroidered ruffles and silk ruffles. Vou should see them toappreciate them.

i. BOW
DOC
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